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tinittd
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OFFICE OF THE MAJORITY LEADER
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

---

September 23, 1985
TO:
FROM:

Senator Dole
George Pieler

SUBJECT:

Talk to Money Market Services group

The group is mainly interested in your view of the
U.S. fiscal situation, but of course that also brings
into play issues of the value of the dollar and the U.S.'
ability to attract foreign investment.
Attached are current materials on the deficit and taxes,
as well as current points on trade and new material on
the 'Group of 5' agreement on the dollar.
Also, Len has a page on the new trade initiative.

Attachments
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THE

DEF lC IT ANIJ THE

AVE RAG E

AME IUCA N

•

Unl ess we ena ct a mas sive def icit
red uct ion mea sur e,
Am eric an fam ilie s wil l face eith
er hig her inte res t rate s
or hig her inf lati on:
not to men tion the risk of a
dis astr ous new rec ess ion thro win
g mil lion s of
bre adw inn ers out of wor k.

•

Mos t eco nom ists bel iev e tha t ena
ctm ent of the def icit
red uct ion pac kag e as larg e as the
Sen ate off er wi ll
pro duc e a dro p of at lea st l per
cen t in inte res t r ate s
ove r the sho rt run and 2 to 3 pec
enta ge poi nts ove r the
long term :
rel ativ e to wha t they oth erw ise
wou ld be.

•

Wit h a 2% dro p in int ere st rate
s, the mon thly pay men t on
a med ian pric ed hom e ($8 0,00 0)
wil l go dow n by abo ut
$10 0 a mon th.

~

Con ver sely , if we don 't red uce
the def icit to kee p rate s
as low as they are now , hom eow
ners cou ld face tha t larg e
an inc rea se-o r-m ore in mon thly
pay men ts.

e

A 2% dro p in int ere st rate s wou
ld mea n an add itio nal
$4,0 00 in inco me for the ave rag
e whe at farm er wit h a
1,00 0 acr e ope rati on.

•

This yea r alon e, the Fed era l gov
ernm ent wil l ove rspe nd
clo se to $1,0 00 for eve ry man ,
wom an and chi ld in
Am eric a.

•

Thi s $1,0 00 per hea d of add itio
nal Fed era l deb t wil l be
one mor e bur den for our chi ldre
n to rep ay in hig her
tax es or hig her inf lati on in the
futu re.

•

I don 't bel iev e we can let thi s
bud get neg otia tion fai l .
If we don ' t act now on maj or def
icit red uct ion , the
Am eric an peo ple wil l pay the pri
ce.
By 198 9, int ere st
on the deb t alo ne wou ld tak e up
hal f of all ind ivid ual
inco me tax pay men ts.
The int ere st
bil lio n or $1,1 00 for eac h Am eric cos t wou ld be $25 0
an.

•

If we can get som ethi ng lik e this
ver y opt imi stic abo ut the cou rse pac kag e I am ver y,
of the econ omy .
I
thin k we take too muc h for gra nte
d wha t we hav e ach iev ed
so far: stro ng grow th with out inf
lati on.
We can kee p
tha t goin g if we r edu ce the def
icit sub sta ntia lly.
Th e
way is ope n to eco nom ic per form
anc e unp rece den ted in the
pos twa r per iod if we hav e the wil
l to find it.
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ESCALATING DEFICIT
The main threat to continued economic expansion is run-away
Federal spending.
o

Since 1940, the Federal Governmen t has run deficits in 37
out of the last 45 years.
Since 1960, we've run deficits in
24 out of 25 years.

o

In 1985, the gross Federal debt will total $1,841 trillion,
an increase of 533% over 1960, 238% over 1975, and 101% over
1980.
The total debt in 1985 now stands at 48% of our GNP.

o

With no changes in Federal spending policy, CBO projects
that Federal outlays will rise from $950 billion in 1985 to
$1,378 trillion in 1990--an increase of $428 billion in five
years.

o

If no changes are made, the budget deficit will increase
from $214 billion in FY 85 to $300 billion in 1990 and the
National debt will increase to $2,786.
INTEREST ON THE DEBT

This massive increase in debt has itself created one of the
largest and fastest growing component s of Federal spending- interest on the debt.
Constant deficits have put fiscal policy
on an endless treadmill of paying for the irrespons ibility of
previous decades:
o

In 1965, interest on the National debt cost $9 billion and
consumed 1.4% of GNP.
By 1980, annual interest costs rose
to $52 billion--2 % of GNP.
But the worst was yet to come.

o

In 1985, interest on the National debt will cost taxpayers
$130 billion--a lmost three times the level of five years
ago.
This represents 3.8% of GNP, 13.5% of the entire 1985
budget, and a 1,450% increase in costs over 1965.

o

$130 billion is equal to the sum total of all Federal
spending from 1789--the founding of the Republic- -to 1936.
It also equals total Federal outlays in 1966, the entire
defense budget in 1980, and twice the level of medicare
funding today.

o

To put it in even simpler terms, about 40% of all revenue
collected by the Federal Governmen t from personal income
taxes ($330 billion in 1985) will go to pay interest costs
and no Federal services at all.
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Reagan In itiativ e on th e Dollar
The new Reagan administratio n initi a t i v e to mod e rat e
•
th e value of the dolla r involves comm i tment s b y the U.S.,
The agreement
J ap a n, West Germany, France, and Great Britain.
ministers
inance
f
the
by
out
among these five nations was worked
James
and
Paul Volcker
and central bankers of the five :
Baker representing the U.S .
The major new factor in the agreement is the U.S.
•
commitment, at least in principle, to coordinated intervention
in f oreign exchange markets to moderate the value of the dollar.
That commitment can have a major psychologica l impact that
could ease the dollar down (obviously no one wants the dollar
In addition, this commitment by the U.S. explicitly
to crash) .
acknowledges the role the high dollar is playing in undermining
the U.S. trade position.
In addition, Japan and the European parties to the
•
agreement commit to boost growth in their countries, thereby
increasing their domestic demand (including demand for U.S.
products and services), and hopefully strengthening their
currencies.
Finally, the U.S. commits to reduce our budget deficits
•
further and resist 'protectionis m'. These steps clearly
are aimed at reducing the U.S. need to import capital (which
requires a dollar that attracts investment) while keeping
the engines of world growth going.
These are all positive developments , and the agreement
•
is a major step forward just · in acknowledgin g, by common
consent, the nature of the economic problems we share with
But we have to realize
the other major developed nations.
that there is only so much that can be achieved by ~jawboning'
about the high dollar, and by exchange market intervention
The real meat
to control 'blips' in the dollar's value .
of this agreement is in its focus on economic fundamentals -that is where it will be most difficult to follow through,
and where it is critically important that we do so.
We, the U.S . , have to dramatically reduce our budget
•
That means resuming, as soon as possible, the
deficits.
It
budget battle that we seem to have put aside for now.
also means pursuing every avenue the President outlined in
his trade address, i n order to fight unfair trade barriers
without falling into the protectionis t trap . And it
means we must continue to coordinate closely with our
friend s abroad to se e that they make progress tow a rd s their
economic goals of s pe e ding up their rates of economi c growth
and pursuing stabl e monetary and fiscal pol i cie s .
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TRADE

growt h,
Histo rical ly, free trade has spurr ed U.S. econo mic
our
raged
encou
and fair comp etitio n from abroa d has
As a Senat or from an
indus tries to be more effic ient.
world
agric ultur al state , I appre ciate the impor tance of
t be
canno
s
State
d
But, the Unite
marke ts for U.S. farme rs.
can
we
than
the world 's only free trader -B:'ny more
unila teral ly disarm .

o

$150 BILLIO N TRADE DEFIC IT
$123
Last year, as you know we faced a recor d shatt ering
could
it
year
this
and
billio n merch andis e trade defic it
Our defic it with just four of the place s
reach $150 billio n.
Kong --will
I recen tly visite d--Ja pan, Korea , Taiwa n and Hong
amoun t to $70 billio n this year.

o

o

rs of our
This gross imbal ance has devas tated impo rtant secto
us
ng
costi
is
which
econo my, parti cular ly manu factu ring
servi ce
the
in
gains
milli ons of jobs, offse tting emplo yment
the
that
ated
estim
In the last ten years , it is
secto r.
three
just
in
Unite d State s has lost over 600,0 00 jobs
texti les and appar el, steel and footw ear.
indus tries alone :
areas
And this trend has now sprea d to such high techn ology
as teleco mmun icatio ns and semic onduc tors.
IMPACT ON AGRICULTURE

o

equal ly
The deter iorat ion in the U.S. trade posit ion has been high of
d
recor
a
From
r.
secto
al
prono unced in the agric ultur
$10
$43.5 biilio n in 1980, farm expor ts have plumm eted
.
billio n in the past five years

o

o

.
To a large exten t, our trade woes are self- infli cted
more
being
Amer ican busin ess can be fault ed for not
The U.S. econo my also
aggre ssive in pursu ing expor t mark ets.
more quick ly and
sion
has recov ered from the world wide reces
partn ers.
vigor ously than the econo mies of our major tradin g
r, which
dolla
alued
The bigge st culpr it howev er is the overv
four
past
the
has made U.S. goods 40% more expen sive over
to
ility
inab
our
years -- and at the root of this proble m is
contr ol budge t defic its.
The best known of the trade bills inclu de the
s on the
Thurm ond/J enkin s bill, which estab ishes annua l limit
t for
excep
el,
appar
growt h of all impor ts of texti les and
the
in
nsors
cospo
With 53
goods from th e EC and Canad a.
dered
consi
be
must
ge
Senat e and over 290 in the House , passa
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a strong possibility. Another major contender is the
Danforth/Fina nce Committee bill responding to Japanese Unfair
Trade Practices, which mandates U.S. retaliation unless Tokyo
acts to remove trade barriers. A similar nonbinding
resolution passed the Senate by a vote of 92-0 in the spring.
There is also the Bentsen/Roste nkowski bill, which provides
for a 25% surcharge on all imports from Japan, Taiwan, Korea,
and Brazil.
OPTIONS
o

Section 301 authority permits the Administratio n to respond
by imposing tariffs, import quotas, or other restrictions,
when an unfair foreign trade practice is burdening U.S.
commerce. But Section 301 has only been used in two cases
since its enactment in 1974. There are indications the
Administratio n has recognized this need.
Some of the options available to Congress would include:
o

More active and coordinated exchange rate policy.

o

A temporary and generalized increase in U.S. tariffs to
offset the effects of the overvalued U.S. dollar and
reduce the U.S. budget deficit.

o

A review of the Generalized System of Preferences (GSP) to
eliminate some of the better-off beneficiary countries.

o

Reform of U.S. trade remedy laws to make them more
responsive to complaints by U.S. industry and encourage
more expeditious adjusrnent to foreign competitors.
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Taxe s

..

_

•

The Pres iden t and the Ame rican peop le
have swor n off tax
incr ease s as a def icit solu tion , and
no one in Con gres s seem s
to wan t to sugg est othe rwis e.
So as far as taxe s are
conc erne d, the focu s will be on tax refo
rm and ways to
impr ove the dist ribu tion of the tax burd
en.

•

The re have been a lot of repo rts and
anal yses of ineq uiti es
in the tax code , incl udin g one by Joe
Pech man on who pays
taxe s, and one by Ralp h Nad er's Pub lic
Citi zen grou p on
corp orat e loop hole s.
Des pite all the hea dlin es, the bott om
line con clus ion is one we have know n
for a long time --pa yrol l
taxe s and brac ket cree p rais ed the tax
burd en on work ing
peo ple, whi le the pro life rati on of tax
loop hole s cut taxe s
for the uppe r inco mes and corp orat ions
. The re, in nuts hell ,
is the sour ce of mos t of the mom entum
for tax refo rm.

•

Wor king peop le have legi tima te conc erns
in the tax deb ate:
prot ecti on of the tax free stat us of
frin ge ben efit s that
wor kers have barg aine d for, incl udin g
hea lth insu ranc e-grea ter equ ity for the aver age taxp ayer
thro ugh lowe r rate s
and larg er pers ona l exem ptio ns.
Bus ines ses and work ers who
don 't ben efit from rich frin ge ben efit
s have legi tima te
con cern s, too, whic h is why we expe ct
a long and live ly
deb ate.

•

Cle arly tax refo rm is imp orta nt, beca
use we mus t have a tax
syst em that our. peo ple beli eve in and
will supp ort with out
coe rcio n.
But unle ss we dea l with the def icit ,
init iati ves
such as tax refo rm will fall by the way
side
--be
caus
e our
fisc al cris is will dema nd all our ener
gy if it gets wor se.

•

Rep ubli cans led the effo rt to redu ce
and
clos e corp orat e loop hole s, shut off some inde x tax rate s,
uppe r-inc ome
ben efit s, and impr ove tax com plia nce
over the past four
yea rs.
Take n toge ther thes e chan ges are the
best
impr ovem ents in tax poli cy for work ing
peop le in many year s .
And with out them , sche dule d incr ease s
in the pay roll tax
wou ld be pinc hing work ers much more seve
rely than they are.

•

The late st repo rt by the Join t Com mitt
ee on Tax atio n show s
that tax loop hole s and pref eren ces will
amo unt to abou t S424
bill ion in 1986 . Tax loop hole s are on
a rapi d grow th path -whic h is why peop le are trou bled by the
unfa irne ss of a
"sw iss chee se" tax base .
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Reagan's Tax Reform

o

The President has proposed a striking and historic
His plan would make
revision of the income tax laws.
fairer.
and
simpler
both
system
the

o

The present 14 brackets would be replaced by just three:
The maximum corporate rate would
15%, 25%, and 35% .
rates for small business) .
graduated
(with
33%
drop to

o

The plan as a whole would shift the tax burden away from
working people and toward businesse s that have a-IOt of
Total taxes
income but haven't paid their share of tax.
while
percent,
7
drop
would
ls
paid by individua
corporate tax payments would rise about 9 percent.

o

Under the Reagan plan, families
Distributi onal Offset.
with incomes of $10,000 or less would get a 35.5% tax
cut; $10,000 to $15,000, a 22 . 8% tax cut; $15,000 to
$20,000, a 13 . 5% tax cut; $20,000 to $30,000, an 8.7%
tax cut; $30,000 to $50,000, a 6.6% tax cut; $50,000 to
$100,000, a 4.2% tax cut; $100,000 to $200,000, a 4.1%
tax cut; and $200,000 or more, a 10.7% tax cut (the
larger-tha n-average break for the top income group
results from the lower top rate of 35% and the lower top
capital gain tax rate of 17.5%).

o

Under the Reagan plan, only 33% of
Return Free System.
In addition, more
taxpayers are expected to itemize.
than half of all taxpayers would be able to get their
tax bill or refund without filing a return (if they so
choose).

o

The plan would remove from
Protection for Low Income.
the tax rolls virtually all families, married couples,
single heads of household s, and older Americans at or
This would result from the
below the poverty line.
combinatio n of increasing the personal exemption , zero
bracket, earned income credit, and the new consolida ted
credit for the blind, elderly, and disabled.

o

The plan retains the indexing
Indexing Protection .
the personal exemption ,
brackets,
rate
for
protection
Most
in 1981.
pioneered
we
which
bracket
zero
the
and
(like
incomes
middle
for
more
do
to
claim
that
plans
Bradley-G ephardt) do not protect taxpayers against
inflation and would do less for them in the long run.
President Reagan also expands the indexing concept to
the earned income credit, protecting the working poor,
to depreciati on and to capital gains (in 1991).
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o

Busine ss and Growth .
Preside nt Reagan propos es a system
of busine ss taxatio n that is more neutra l and will
reduce tax-mo tivated distort ions that skew econom ic
decisio ns.
Repeal ing the ITC and revisin g deprec iation
schedu les mean greate r neutra lity among differe nt
investm ent catego ries.
Other change s that will limit
econom ic distort ions include limitin g real estate tax
breaks to the amount at risk, and tighten ing the minimum
tax with regard to oil and gas tax breaks (intang ible
drillin g costs) .

o

Issues to Watch.
Congre ss is giving the Presid ent's
plan a very close look, and no doubt many Member s have
particu lar change s they want to propos e.
In particu lar,
there will be focus on:
Distrib ution of Tax Burden .
Some are concern ed
about the break for the top income class-- but to
address that would require changin g the rate
structu re on the capita l gains exclus ion, both very
sensiti ve issues.
Secret ary Baker's propos als to
drop invento ry indexin g, elimin ate 40l(k) s, and
restore the child care credit will help make the
case this is a revenu e-neutr al plan.
Neutra lity/In vestme nt.
Any perceiv ed deviati on
from 'neutra l" tax treatm ent for differe nt
indust ries will bring demand s for change from other
indust ries.
In additio n, those indust ries most
heavily subsid ized by the curren t code-- like those
which benefi t from the ITC because they are
capita l-inten sive--w ill want to minimi ze the effect
of the plan.
State and Local Taxes.
Secreta ry Baker has said
that elimin ating the deduct ion for State and local
taxes is a sort of "acid test" for serious tax
reform .
This is a $40 billion item over the
projec ted phase- in period , and that amount would be
diffic ult to make up.
If high-ta x States can fight
off this change --even in the contex t of much lower
tax rates and other benefi ts that ease the tax take
on their citizen s--pro gress may be difficu lt.
A
compro mise that doesn' t lose much revenue may be
necess ary.
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